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CHILD IMMIGRATIONEMPLOYER, EMPLOYEE
AND PRODUCTION THROUGH THE 

TELESCOPE OF LAB
-V ■ : :»,

Labor and the Barnario Home Controversyê3

m
< »XS1 DEI.* .MILE interna i* bring taken in Labor quarters re- 

I ^ girding ill. controversy and charge1» made against l>r. Bar- 
^ nerdo'a H.«ne» at the recent fhild Welfare < Mn-’e retire held 
at Ottawa nr lier- -I element» were made lending t«i tdvivr that a.

’ large proportion »f the young girl* attending Toronto General Hoe- 
j pilai and who wire stated to be of a low standard of morality, had 
been hr .night to the Dominion through the agency of the llarnarxlo
Hi.me» H- ■ Béifl

HBy A. A. Wright

I American Federation of Labor Convention-
* of the articles, however, seem*, m common with leader* of or- all a. y-a We j g-1 « tv .in ,hr "xp,ri,n” Address of Canadian rraternal Delegate

1. That there arc certain men set apart in the world as em
ployers of labor, for whom the rest of mankind taint labor

2. That all of these men. or the majority at least, have been 
making fortunes by exploiting the services of their employe*.

». That the producer of goods fixes their selling price.
4. That it is the activities of organised labor leader* which 

have raised wage* and generally bettered the condition of mankind
5. That it is apparently an offense again-: mankind for an 

employer of labor to make a profit out of hi* business.
i Now. if, instead of treating the subject a* an abstruse problem, 

like HtaandtHa theory of relativity, you get dow n *o everyday prae 
tire, ytiu will find that employers of labor are I icing recruited daily 
from the eitiaeaa who.do not spend all they earn, but singly or in 
groups desire to increase -their savings by hiring one or more of 
their fellow-eitiaens to help them produce more good* than they 
could by their own efforts In the majority of eases, the effort 
ends in failure. Sec Dun’s. Itradstrect "a. or other mercantile agency 
for slat «tie* of failures in business. —

ft is true that in some cases, usually from faulty laws, a very 
few employer* have exploited labor, but statistics show clearly that 
in the great majority of cases employers hare paid more for their 
labor than they could afford, and the business failed.

It is a fixed economic law that in the final analysis the buyer 
makes the price of all commodities. Ask any farmer or manufac
turer whether lie »lk at all times, his goods for what they, coat to 
produce plus a profit. Of course, in times of famine, partial or 
complete, or where legislation gives a monopoly of certain lines, the 
fortunate holders for a time can ngme their own price, hut event
ually the economic law resumes control.

- 1 if The publicity given this matter recently through the columns 
of the t'anadian l*res* prove* quite clearly that instead of Dr. Ber
nardo"» Homes being open to criticism upon the score of bringing 
undesirable immigrants to t'anada. they have a wonderful record 
when the number of persons passing through their hands is taken 
into account. Out of a total of 6.115 girl* brought to the Province ■ 
of Ontario since the year ItHW it is asserted by the critics of the 
Homes, that fifty-four could he claused as having a low standard 
of morality \Thie is an extremely low percentage and when 

.takes into account the frailties of poor luimafy nature it can only - 
he considered a- an amazing tribute to the wonderful system of ae- 
Irrtion used by the Home before bringing girl immigrant* to Can- >- 
a da a nil the excellent system of supervieion over these immigrants 
after their arrival in the Dominion. p „

Professor MePhee. who at the Child Conference, made the state
ments reflecting iiptw the work of the Homes has made a public 
a|*ilogv through the column* of the Press, retracting the eriliemam 
lie had made without a study of the actual fact*. One would have 
thought that this would have closed the Blatter but apparently 
those who are opposed to the work that the Bamardo Homes are 
doing, are still anxious to place the Homes in an unfavorable light 
before the Canadian public as wr find that another gentleman con
nected with the VniveNhy of Toronto, in letter* to the Toronto 
Press, refusing to take Professor MavPitre V amende hqporable as 
accurate and reiterating the criticisms made at the Child Welfare 
Conference.

What purpose can hr served by these unjust attacks upon 
the Dr, Bernardo Homes, the "Canadian Labor Press” fail* to 
unless it is part of the general campaign to discourage immigration 
from Great Britain, something that, has been going on for the past 
two or three years.

May we point out from the viewpoint of Labor that the Ber
nardo Home* have brought thirty thousand boys and girls to Can
ada during a period of sixty years, the vast majority of whom have 
made good and in many instances become successful and prominent 
citizens of the Dominion and all of whom have been drawn from 
our own class. These fart* necessarily make iw sympathetic to 
the work that the Home* are doing and when untrue and unfair 
criticism i* leveled at the methods of the Bernardo Homes, it be
hoove* Labor to P*1 some attention to the matter and see that the 
Institution which has done so much for British hoy* sad girl*, shall 
at least receive a square deal.

Acdre-r by Mr. Donald Dear, (Canadian Trades ?nd Labor Delegate)

Mr President, fellow delegates and ’riagds 
of the Trades and Labor Congre** of Canada, to d 
prewt to you our deepest sympathy on the 1 iroth 
i- to extend fraternal greeting.- from the Trad|iii 
things I do with absolute sfnccritv.

<torictipveniion. just closed in Canada, 
the problem of unempb^ment. and year afjer ye*r 
Jt may tie truthfully said that no problem eonfrajtt

I have lieen entrusted this morning, on behalf 
diver two messages to von. The first one is to ex- 
of your departed President Gompers. 

and I-abnr Congress of Canada.

revealed that one of the outstanding problems was 
this problem is becoming more difficult to meet, 

ing society today is so universal-in it* character

The second 
Both at these

as the problems of unemployment.
In close relation to the problem of un-*mp(feraii nt comes our 

problem nt immigration. Wc saw in Canada, ddnng the month of 
■Fulv. which should hare been one of the j-eak (rears for employ, 
ment ill Canada. tii.Mkl farm hands that could hefprneured to go to 

Western Canada for the harvest fields.
On the other hand, we saw immigration 'gents throughout Knr 

opean countries particularly, telling the workene’that Canada is in 
nee-1 o' labor. I don’t for one moment wish to aav that the Trade*

Building Activity
Shows Increase

««nr
Total awards for Canadian 

struct ion for the month of October, 
aa com'tied ty MacLean Building 
Reporta. Limited, were $29,647,500, as 
compared with S29.74S.4O0 in Septem
ber. The total for October. 1914. was 
I2l.966.ft00. This year's figure is an 
Increase of 40.8 per cent over the 
corresponding period of last year. Re 
sldential building accounted for 294 
per c*t>f. of the Octoler bm'tutti 
amounting to 88426,790 Busin, 
tuildlng amounted to $5414 900 or là 
per cent; industrial building, $7.585.- 
800 Or 25.4 per emit., and public works 
and utilities. $7479.100 or 26-8 l«r 
cent. ~

The activity was distributed among 
the provinces aa follows ; Ontario. 
26.7 per cent-; Quebec. 57.1 per cent.; 
prah-te provinces. 5.8 per cent.; Brl- 
Vah Gotetobta, 4.5 per cent; and awl-

con-

and lather Congre— ,»f Canada is tqqiosed to immigration, providing 
it ran be assimilated, and I will'read now the yifelaration of the 
Trade, and Labor Congres* in 1924

" It kwill he noticed that the principle that Canada should have 
the right to accept or reject any immigrer' coining to Canada is 
av -epled as a definite policy hv organized labor, in eommon with all 
other classes in Canada: and the defining a- to what ‘nationalities 
and daws of people-—are not a desirable a. jiiitolion to our citizen- 
•hip’ most remain with the Canadian Government- ,

“Of paramount un|>or,an, in Canada, in this Pespet t. has been, 
and i* yet, the question of Oriental immigration^ This need not 
be rialiorwted. a* agreement» have been reached between the Cana
dian Government and other parts of the Empire which have elim
inated this so far as Oriental British citizen* are concerned It 
might Fie stated, however, that the admittance of Oriental laborers 
into Canada is primarily sought to supply cheap tabor and is of no 
benefit whatsoever either to the immigrant nr We country from 
which be comes, or to Canrdian le her or Canada ^generally.

“A second phase of this suhJSet is that dealing with the re
fuse I on the part of Canadian authorities to admit Britjsh subjects 
on morn! or physical grounds. Numbers of person* charged with gated IZ1.161.5W. 
various dime* in Great Britain have been in the (Mist «quitted on 
the eon-iteration that tb»v left *or Canada, or other part* of the 
Empire. Some public bodies in Great Britain have lent themselves 
lo tic idea of relieving themselves of a responsibility of maintain
ing their charges by shipping them to Canada, without any regard ponding period of last year, an hi-

crcaae of 7 per cent 
The above figures speak tor them

selves- They need no comment, es
pecially when It ts re 
up to the end of July the total vale* 
of contracts awarded were several 
millions less than for the correspond
ing period of last year. In other words 
during the past three months the vol
ume of work started has been tn-

Exrept by strong-arm methods, organized labor has no effect on 
rates of wage*, and even then they are only 
cause the rate of wage* is determined by the 
duct* of labor can be sold.

The cost of good* is made up of costs of raw materials, labor 
and overhead. (The latter includes management, insurance, taxes, 
rent, interest on loans, power, light, heat, had debt*, etc.) If there 
is any margin between selling price of good* and the total of these 
items, then the business shows a profit; if those items total more 
than selling price, then the business how* a lose.

In the latter case, if the management believe* loss is caused 
by leek of production, they often look for

raised temporarily, br
imer at which the pro

ve ho produce
than their own efnploye*. and offer them higher wages to come with 
them, and it is competition among employer* for good men which 
all through history ha* raised wages, because it is not the rate of 
wages which is important ; it is cost of product of that labor. If 
changing men is not a success, then wage* must he reduced, or the 
business fails. Under the theory that wages must not be reduced, 
then I,usine** fails and unemployment ensues. The error of organ
ised labor is that they do not see, when they talk of giving men 
a greater share of what they produce, that in practice what they de
mand i* that the poor or indifferent worker should get a share of 
what the good worker produce*, since they demand that all 
at the same elans of work be paid the same rate.

When you talk of increased production per man today over 
the past yon omit to mention that it i* machinery Which produces 
in that case. Where the man's effort alone i* a factor, the pro
duction ner man today is infinitely less than before the 
need only to quote one instance, 
bricklayer laid 1.200 to 1.300 brick* per day 1 
allowance today is 450 or 500 pricks per man. or about one-third a 
good man's capacity.

Why is it wrong for a man who is willing to risk his own and 
hi* friend ’* money by employing labor to make good*, to sell 
profit if he rani

plated new work la October agpre-

Total construction started tram 
January 1st to October 
amounted to 6636.61000. compared 
with 6*66.776.100 during the eorres-

! or the ito.ooo w
«00 aro In offices, nearly 40.000 ta 
retail storey la mdastry proper, 
that la la factorisa, there aro over
64.000.

:i>T hior- 130,000 Women 
Work in Ontario

It Is a surprising fact that la On- 
work

ers la proportion to the working pop
ulation than Is the 
Is that country It Is estimated that 
one In every tour workers Is a wo
man In Ontario the figure Is mace 
higher. The Industrial population 
la estimated at about «<>0.000 and from

to the fitness of the individual. M»
“Other* have been led. by false inducements, to leave for Can- : 

ada. only to find themselves seriously handicapped in obtaining a 
living in a country which demand* physical fitness to an exceptional 
degree. _________

tario there are more
for 7.000. hotels and restearaats 
660. laundries 1.600. mad Order
1.400 amt

la the Males.i be red thatmen
places 000 sad a

“AH three have led-to rejection* upon arrival and deportations 
which in numerous >-a*s have created great hanhdtips to the im
migrant and often financial loss and personal suffering to the im
mediate relatives of the immigrant.

“To reduce this, as much as possible, organized labor has press
ed for medical examination of immigrants, to take place in their 
home country and ask for the fullest co-operation of the British 
authorities to make this possible end effective. The official declar
ation of the Trade* and Labor Congres» of Canada is:

'’ Medical and other examination of immigrant* to take place 
at port of embarkation.' "

Regarding our legislation in the Dominion of Canada, we are 
going «lowly, hot surely. A little over ten years ayo Ontario was 
the only province with a workmen's compensation act. Now we 
have a total of six out of the nine provinces enjoying similar legis
lation

out the prolate la miscsili 
tloymsBts.

A» regards the protaMoa of theseIwar.
Thirty years ago, a qualified 

told the Union
the Inforautloa la the loeeeeeloa of wobms tram exploitation, the past-
the Revision of Industrial Hygiene 

of the 01 Ik* Provincial Department of 
year. It Is particularly gratifying to Health It I* knows that there are 
note the Increase In Industrial work. »««rly 130.006 
For the year this amounted to twenty- «hr of the woaiea employed la ge- 
slx millions of dollars while for the Beetle service, aad exclaehre «s» et 
corres: ending period for last year "prof**atonal «orner " euro as 4tc- 
the total wan less than thirteen mU- ,or* leechera nurses aad owners of 
boo- Residential helldleg also show» Private luetaeesee. Thus la Ontario 
a total lucres#* of sixteen militons ] 10 every three workers la a ero-

creaslag steadily Instead of falling 
off as Is usual at this

Urn la Ontario according to the de
partment Is startling behind that

worker* exclu- reediaxly important point The
imnm Wage lew» have secured I#

When you consider I he encouragement given him, 
he slnmli) he paid hamUomely instead of retting on the average hut 
little, if anything, over interest paid on Government bonds Here 
*ri * fow of the thing* done gt present to encourage men to em
ploy labor:

Hi* taxes are increased 50 per cent, over those of the man who 
doe* no business, under the so-called ”business tax.”

He is tgged under the Workmen’» Compensation Act for cost 
of accident* in hi* 
hi* own.

of the vi
rite right to live from her work." No
toe per is It
eod young gtrle lo be paid a 
brie* wage 1er a life eot worth Uv-

law’ihte far

of dollars for the year ta date.
Qoetec province ehowa the greatest 

proportion of lacrosse la general coe-
The Mother*' Allowance Art and Minimum Wage Jews have like

wise been secured in most provinces. Compulsory education has 
been generally arciirod throughout the Dominion, and the school age 
» practically uniformly set at sixteen years.

We have also made great advancement in the ownership of 
publie utilities, and wherever possible we have one Of more of our 
own members on the Boards of Management.

petitor’s plant. n<> matter how free he keeps bolding their own while the westers
proTtocN show ae increase of fp-He has to pay a sales fax, which is more than an average profit. 

Al present he cannot sell his goods for enough to cover a profit 
over the sales tax. as pu re turner naturally considers tax part of cost 
of goods.

He is pilloried by organized labor leaders and

proxlmateiy « per ceaL

Picketing Is
Declared Illegal

I * —newspaper writer*
grasping, sou Mr» individual fattening on Jhr struggle* of hi*a* a

employe*.
Hr ha* to pay a tax of 10 per cent on anv profit* he make* in 

Ithr Rim 10 per cent on the previoiw year’s tax. plus 10
per cent, on any contribution» to charity, just as if theaa latter two 
■tarns were a profit, instead of being as much of an expense in pm 
during pood* a* Wages paid Ms men

rOn the economic field wc in Canada are practically in the 
position as you are in the United State*. Moat of your problems 
arc our problem*, and I feel it is needle** for me to take up your 
time enumerating them to yon at this time.

I want at this time to express our appreciation for the unstinted j ^ Pasting on the Wrest» of Cal- 
,1 eo-operttion and support given by the officers of this Federation and i **rT ** ,n***1 ,<ror4l*z to e deci-

Hc •* worried to death filling out form* for statisti« which of the various international unions having locals in Canada, and I ,loe *eB6ed *>we *y tk* appellate dt- 
■ii.-iv *e mien-wing to the -«.myiler*. but are of no use him Of' trust that the same friendly relations will continue in the future rielo» °* the supreme mart recently
7hh:,’ ”'Z °r ,im' Vou have heard from pm., Fraternal Deb-gnte, from Canada ^ Sag”. PaUce urotre
when heTwTT.« W -^renned 1.7 per rent., of the One Big Union movement Thu l. now practically a thing îhey w.ratrtd by a tora^aJ^tT
d oolrn^" £2 «LL ,!;' .* T 7™1W of,m'n ,w U'k nf »•- P»« » far « the name goes, but we find the same foreraÛSÇÆSSS°,h"r~rlv,,irorme*°dr',rOT‘K,r». . **h!

nrnnth 2 S per cent when he ha. jurn been laid off workt 
The prev* can do no greater service i„ the public than to 

them- question* and trv to educate our lawmakers. Federal, Previn
rial and municipal, in the rudiments of every-day

Communism Issue
in Australia

Calgary. Alta - Apparently

ware arrant -

the above result.
rials are coetempletiag carrying the | 

before the supreme court of Can-1

off!Local
The National Catholic Unions, located principally in Quebec 

Province, are atilt a factor to he contended with, though not as virile 
a* a few years ago. A» the name mggewts, this organisation pro- 
sent* a delicate situation with which to deni.

In order that you may mere fully understand just what we are 
up against in this regard. I will cite you an instance of the work
ing* of that organization in my home eitr. During a strike of the 
Typographical Union end a «trike of the Plumbers’ and Steam- 
fitters’ Union in Ottawa, the National Catholic Union shipped their 
members into Ottawa to fill the place* ef onr men.

epos which his mcm Z m aadw ef B1U0"
being woe, etreauouaty foeghHuge, one carahle ef ctostag a» the ranks '»»» Mr. President. I will net dr,am you longer One could 
former prime minister, bee now 4e of Let or sad unionism la paaWoaate ««mmarize the labor movement m a lengthy disrœmin of condition* 
f-BRety come down oe tkc este ef’reeealieeet agstaet what they sis' h<at ** *r" meet from lane to time, jn*t aa yon meet, they are eon 
Brix » sad predicts the Native*! 1st* speedily «weIng to believe le « de diti»n* with Vhieh you are familiar 
will he rictortoOM It -reell have I terate ead vital 
salted the Labox 4arty rarf well to 
hsv* covfined the election 
ponatlen. epee which they hare

vat rated their efforts with all the 
rielenc* ead Intern» ty which are part
A their political

residents that the theatre la
tins did eot employ 
stating that for this 
men did sot patronise ft. ead other»

help, aad
fcure I» beginning bin campaignMelbourne Austral I, The election

They sent themnader the Landkep that thecampaign to now la fall swing aad the The !le Communiwitch to hern of the Calgary Theatrical
Federatlea

There are Z7J wool lea and knitting
■file in Sixty 

ara ta town* ef
efr. ^ ' 1 •tUd. •* opportunity to be with you and to bring

..V. _n,;7r*VUbr7. *•, free the worker, of Ounii We pledge our
™"K*rra*ee ef eoaal devotion ead ro-nperation to the American Federation of Labor and ask that von

dad co-operate with us in our work.
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TEditorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
i Buy Made in Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed

j;

Bolshevik

“Freedom”
Increase Work

This WinterEntered at Ottawa Poet Office as Second Class Pi

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS Stanfield’st

. at the Comrade Louis Plerxrd. deputy 'n
ter of

the ■ tutorial side of the Olsten Perl,

Qaiher Que —In*striesTHK CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
Pt HI ISIlhli MT THE IANUUN 1 IBOR 1‘KE-SA. USITE» 

A NATIONAL, 8AM* LABOR PAPE*
Tereele UIIW:

Î» Adels ids HA East 
Pk.se: Eluda 27*7

4ai the Belgian Chamber and es Unshrinkable Underwear
means real comfort for all 

the family.
Your dealer has it.

STANFIELD’S LIMITED
TRURO, US.

recently elicitated theChute A Cal 
lafonaatiûn that then was so inter pe;er. "La Peuple." had UUsaded to

undertake a joerney to Russia, 
trough he had amour others a letter 

from K regain him

A1 i'l-S'Hi tine of the officials of the company 
to Hop the work durta* the wlater

itIMtsaa III flee i 
IM 4|aeeu Street 
Phase: (fares Til

AilA. iVT St
t Rate

K>
tfes contrary to reports in that <* ,ecom

Brown sells us 
our groceries

self, he ’.as informai that the Rus«Urh have bedn current 
la fact it was Stated that Instead »*•» GOT*' 

of such a more the company la tend could not eraat Urn perml.skm -o en-
: ad to lacrosse the ai 
j at Chats A. Carso-

•ea political groundsKollo, lac la hrlef W an eelLae af a*r Polie j:

1. The "Caasdiaa Labor Pres» ’ Wrongly 1er.I her of Heaagim.i .if forais of Communis* and Radicalism la Cauada. Comrade Pterard la the ^Belgian “Where do you buy your 
groceries?" we heard 
Mrs. Parke ask her 
friend.

S -The Canadian Labor Press ' endearor* to preeeat aU labor aad
petal ef view with the idea af

Chamber is the elected representative 
of the Belgian miners of Rons, and 
owing to knowledge of languages he 

: *s through many International gath- 
: er nga well knows In the interna
tional Labor

l'
Industrie! problem» from a <-omi 
closer co-operat oe end a
•rnplsr ^ |hi interests of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor lit sa 

believes that Canadian Industry seeds adequate tariff protection.

Objection by Labor 
to Foreign Experts cîrS.&immôïï&jt&“Oh! Brown sells us our 

groceries." the friend re
plied. “He calls up ever: 
morning between 9.30 
and 11 and "cook* knows 
by that time what is 
needed."

If this
Tprooto. Oat Protests were made w(lrkeri delegate" may not go to' 

at the District Labor Council meeting ,(|auta whlch • h, .uhed to do at 
ploymnnt of foreign hl„ lMa would

Ktperu and alien laborers on the loaa|y lo ref|eet an the various "work 
North Toronto drainage system, and d,vkkb are diapatch-
the new sewage disposal works- The f(, 3t lh, „,**»» of the Russian Gov 

--------| City Council will be asked to act la

movement Makers ot

“Better Brushes” 
Brooms and Whisks

4 The Canadian Labor Plans advocate» fair piay to employer
employe.

5 TU. Canadian Labor Press stands tor the betterment of Traoe Vah* 
toad,lion» in Canada aad the welfare of our country et large.

t. The Canadian Labor Press Is independent in polities and tfea from 
any peililral influent-eg

the

mmBrown is proud of his 
grocery business. He. 
should be. It is growing-
lie doesn’t depend on 
“the telephone." He has 
three. One to buy with; 
one to sell with and one 
to take orders over.
He knows the value of 
“adequate equipment in
telligently used.”
Are your facilities ade
quate?

: *
Thai the Russian Govern

ment is a/rald of the observations 
which n socialist M. P. could make 
lu Russia throws a singular light 
on lu estimât, of other "trgyelers-

F AIR VILLE, ST. JOHN, N. Baccordance with the srishes of labor

Stretching the Constitution à» this regard »

O.VS1DKKABLK speculation U being indulged m a. to the out- J0 Construct 
of the session of the new Parliament elected on the 2Stii 

Aero riling to pres* reports. Mr. King, the 
Parliament at an early date.

on a

to and from Russia one meets. One 
will now Know better what to think 
of the hnpresaieea of these travelersc Power Line IN A CLASS BY ITSELFcome

of October lest
defeated ljnme Minuter, will meet .
probe hi v December 10th. Thm dec^n u pr«nmnbly b»mi „rettlee „ . traeamiaaion llB, rrotm
eondition anamg *h Great Britain after the defetti of Uw BaM " „ Fon Al„.nd„ by th,
Qnvernment in 10*22 when that Government met «...tab. Fo-r o.mpsn-, will he
and did not resign until » rote of no confidence had met with the ^ f
approval of the House. 1 .. ., gottnted ty the company for supply

The situation existing in Ontario ta 1919 wjien the A. — ^ servie, and power ra
re Hers constituted the Urgent group in the House, is also used as qaiMWBU to ^ aMaltoba p,), and 

occasion. Pater Company at Port Alexander.
Approximately It.000.000 will have 
to he spent by the power company In 
putting Itself In a position to carry

(

Man —Immediate con- THIS IS Ml HU E CLAIR !
American Negro

Labor Congres»
Then te a* 1 a tiers ear made la Canada by 

praress er ea the same «perlai 
Uag -tEETEK"

the
etaehlae» aa awed far
ladar-CMmag.it ran r

The first American Negro Labor 
Congress, at Ha opening business ses
sion. voted unanimously to endorse 
a resolution condemning the official
dom of the American Federation of 
Labor for refit»'ng to organize the

There ts a# lea er media at grade. 
TF.F.TEE" Is made la .a. grade ealyi the very 
best. I

a precedent for the present
Constitutions! authorities who incline to the view that Mr.

King does not require to give up power until Pspbnment meets for
get that both the Baldwin situation and the 1919 situation in On
tario were different in two very important respects from that at <*„ Ikl, power contract, 
present existing in our Federal politics. Mr. Baldwin headed the 
largest group in the British House; Mr. King does not head the 
large»! group in the New Parliament. Mr. Drury headed the lurg- 
eat group in the Ontario House ; Mr. King does not head the largesA 
group in the new Parliament.

If Mr King’s position is constitutionally sound, then Sir Wil
liam lira rat after the 1919 election in Ontario should not have resign Winnipeg Man Member, ot the 
cd and allowed « Kanm-r Labor coalition to taka office, bat on the, ynaalpeg Straw Railway aawloysa. 
contrary should have allowed his Party to meet the first seaaioa of .jy.ed to operate one-man street 
the new legislature anil allow the legislature to decide as to the , ears, aad will not etrika. It was an- 
Pnrty or Partie* require.) to form the new Government We all j 
know that Sir William Hrarot had a much better appreciation of. 
the constitutional issue than Mr. King awn* to have and a much 
finer standard of Public Morality.

In the British case, had Mr. Baldwin been the leader of the | 
second largest group as Mr. King ». then he would not have waited 
for Parliament to meet hut would have asked His Majesty to allow 
the largest group to form a Government in order that the business 
of the country could be carried on.

It will be seen then that so far from Mr. King being in a sound 
constitutional position as the result of the elections and the action
announced hy him, he is in a very precarious position, one that aU er0*“ »iaai*eg at yreaent. 
levers of constitutional Government mutt deplore. It is understood “f to *• two
that pressure from the Quebec Liberal members has forced him ,<M L*bor
take the Stand announced and everyone who realises that there is “"r 
a sound instinctive adherence to the constitution in Quebec will re
gret that members from that province have exercised such pressure 
because if the constitution ran he stretched in order to meet the exi
gencies of the Liberal Party in the present impasae. then assuredly __
the precedent set up will he used against Quebec the future. prab- j ^ T
ably to her disadvantage an event that .1! thorn- who desire National <heeigh. Albert, member, are gto-
Laitv will regard as deplorable. *■*** *° ” ”“r<“ froe

Fotke or otbera. while the six Sas-
katchewaa political farmers, saved 
from the wreck, are sot .artels te be

Sale Maker-: Tt ItABLU.'S. ot (.all. OwL

tHwMNubukaNegro workers into the exiatlBg ns-
Itoes, road enrols* the traitors to the 

Negro race who profit by attempting 
to recruit scabs from g 
ranks at the colored workers, and de- 
msndlag the immediate removal of sit 
restrictions in si! ns tone upon the 
membership ot Negroes

Let the

Province of Ontario Savings Office j
Guard Your Savings i

$

the National Trust Co.
LimitedWinnipeg R.R*M. 

Operate 1-Man Cars AdministratorExecutor

nom p.«,*ffnVVTxV-/R,^v S5Sf ÏÏXZki'JX,
to the Branch «rarest yea aad yes will recette y»sr Baah Book hy 
ratera man.

It la easy Is
Capital Paid Op H.WMW 
Reserve ............. $2,900,066

30 mo rr. *.. Toronto

In Quebec Forests
The entire rwaerre, o| the Pratlaee af Oatarie gsarasle# the «afHy 
. •» ahleh Interest wtH be rempessded half-yearly,
tae ran wkhdraw year meaey hy rhagae at aay tfiae.

The Province of Ontario Savings Office

B twee» 30.00» sad .’5.000 men era 
ey peeled to work In the forests ot the 
province of Quebag , 
lag winter, according 
eater of the province, 
paled there will be a good season in 
the pulp and paper products, but the 
cut ot timber will not be ea heavy 
aa in former seasons, due to the low 
price prevailing for sawn lumber.

•I TUy.
during the com- 
to the chief for- 

It is astici-Laborites Heed Office: U Versa, Park. Toronto.
Remain Aloof TORONTO IIKtMHEH)

t or. Bay A Adrfciide S»«.
•M haalertb A venae

for. rslveralty A Panda, SL
Wlaaliag. Man -Fork, and other

IOntario’s Minorais OTHER HR IX HES ATt 
HamIMoa. SL l atkariara. Ht. Mary's, Pembroke, Brantford. Wood,leek. 

Owes Has ad. Ottawa, Heaferih. Halherlan, Newmarket aad Aylmer.

five Progressives, who survived the
Worm that practically obliterat

ed the Par navra' blot are buzzing 
Over-

The ouutaaAag metallic prouaetrArrest Trade
Union Leaders of »» tollowat—ellror. $234.m.OO*; .

nickel. $107.500,000; and gaM «154.- 
410.000. The Independent Order off ForestersNineteen leaders ot the Cal tartan 

Confédéral* of Labor were arrested
but both Woodaworth 

and Heaps refused to be lured lato Of silver,
la Ibr Bacbaroat trad, union local.
These workers, who were erraoted. j cobalt silver mtaes have been ta 
form the Geaeral Trade Union Com- ' operation tor over twenty years, aad 
mlaitoe. aad had come to ea ordinary *° the end oflOM. along with om-

____, t»mg areas each as Gewgaada aad
mactlag where the following qaes- SoMh terrain, have yielded over ISO 
Hons were on the agenda for the day: million ounces, worth approximately 
the trade union position, trade union $200,000,000. The yield la

rate of about 16.006.WH> ounce , per j

labor councils, council lection, the i, the oui, prodycm af |
trees, trade eongree». Industriel later- nickel la the Dominica, aad supplies 
nationals, etc ' ninety par cent of the world's re- .

metal Postwar 1 
away, aad la

1934 t>e nickel mining Industry fane- i 
A SEVERE SETBACK ; Hoard on better than a pre-war scale

the production in 1334 NEW FORMS OF POLICIES NOW BEING ISSUED 
BY THK SOCIETYNo

matter what Fork» and his Manitoba 
followers agree to gossip around

Life—30 Payment
(With Cs»h Surrender Value aad Automatic Noa-forfeitsre).

Health and Accident Policy
'Tea Do! Ian per week. Benefit» Unrestricted, Non-cancellable with 
Disability and Paid-up Features 1

it the Family Protection Certificate
Step tad level rale plan, with surrender values aad paid-up options.

Old Ago Benefit Certificate—with 100*4 Disability 
and 100*4 Old Age Benefit

<WUA Caefc Surrender Vax

congress, election of then for tho
■

:<Hd leader iy suggest and Automatic Noa-furtoUurai.u Soviet99 Toleration
A GftEAT outcry was raised some time ago by the "Reds" el Compensation 
A - Canada and the V.S. regarding the action at the United, Awarrlw for firlnkpr 
* ** States Government prohibiting the visit of Shapurji Sak- 3 05 VCTODCr
let va Is, Communist member of Battersea, England, to America. One — . , . _________ _ .
would imagine from the uproar that a terrible blew to freedom bad ^ „
bun struck by the action of the American Secretary of Stole. UttSoe to^UloJ^tariîodtîk-

Apparenïlv however the Soviet Oovernmen; does not require BeB aBd tbelr dependent! «399.62$.$ i
any lea*on* in the art of prohibiting those whom it does not wish to ^ uu btb( ___[__,
see thing* from visiting RuaAia aa the International News Service y«,xo ^ for me<ksl llU
paMiahed Uy the International Keileration of Trade Unions reports The___-tati reported darlac tLe
that the Soviet Government refueed permission of Norri* PiermitL, month numbered 5,7*1. or which in 
Soeiali«t Deputy in the Belgian <"hamlver. to visit Russia the pretu- i „„ e.,.1 u TOmpa,^ witit i-Sel I 
hitkm being baaed on political grounds, although be had a reeom- daring September, of whleb 24 were 
mendahon from Krmwin, Soviet Minister. The International New* mtal. the a amber of accMenu reporv- 
Rcrvio very pertinently remarks that the world will be able to e* daring October tetag the blyoast 
judge the atatrment* of those who do visit Russia as they evidently * per any month thQ year 
are rympathetie to Soviet views and only sen what the Rowan au
thoritiee want them to see. Thi* episode shews that there it no.' —————————
more freedom for I hoar who are opposed to the views of the Rus n..j„

*/ titn anthoritie* than for thoee who are opposed to the view* at the DCIung KCfluy
late Cxarist Government and reveals quite clearly The farcirai pro- for Election
tenue at de mac racy that exists in

tjuirevaeota of this 
depression had pa Endowment—80 Year with Dixability Fenteree

iHurreader Valaei and Automatic Noa-forfclturrl 
The Society *♦"'

70S Disability aad 70% OM Age Benefit
POLICIES Issued from $1000 to $8000

For Rates aad Pa rtlealars— write tired Office 
lt d. HUNTER.

Provident

SEAREN’S STRIAE HITS
t- « >' withThe nickel deposits of Sudbury ylelo 

Brisbane Australia ^Th. ,e«mrn'« ' ler«* quaatitlea of copper u • lp.tZted e ^ rot^k Twi, «

when two eteaawn manned chiefly ALEX. STEWARTGE» E. BUI,El. 
Vcrotart

Of gold. Ontario» productioe in
left this Sort 1924 sea oyer eighty par coat of the 

entire output of Canada aad had a 
value of <25.4*92*1 | | ■
in output over 1922 iiaibf IN ml 
Hob dollars. At the preeeat time, 
the yield is approxhaaiely 2%
Ilea dollar» per

, from Porcupine and Kirk lead Lake, 
or more titan one-half that of the sa
tire United States.

The Octal mine* af Ontario occur la 
tit* pre-UHmbrlan formation» which 
cover seventy per cent, of the entire 

, north land Only the eontivera fringe 
af these formation» ha* been pene
trated.
mining areas m
U'»"ne«Twealth1,created is gradually 
distributed to all dames of tho ea*- 

I launHy.
The Trmiskamlag and Nonhera On

tario Railway represent* aa eenet af 
n milHoa dollar* aad the ftotarte 
G<rra tamest

by voiuateer union 
for Sydney.

aad
"GALTABiTT’ aad “LORICATE!*''th prtariaally :

: CONDUITS
far lalcrtar I eaitrarttea

I Conduits Company Limited.
! under Canadian aad Ufl. Letters Patent 

_______________ •_________________CARA DAi TORONTO

I. W. CUMMING MANUFACTURING CO. '
NEW GLASGOW, NS UMTTSD

CLKCTRIC STEEL. BRASS ami ISON CARTINGS 
WAWGANVg* STEET. MINE CAE WHXSlS 
FORGINGS. MACHINE WORK. MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

la th*
b rears*a W*

providingitmai President af District I, Mine 
Worker»' Union af baaada baa

north country hy
; .Teachers’ Salaries ; Lumber Industry 

Finally Fixed j
!»Use* where business warrant»

1924 the larder take Banach 2** 
relies aad South Lorrain Bren eh af 
17 miles were 
«wets I
rear of the railway -"•»*»»

the m setting the
Is Active Of the

linked ap vrith the District 
ting everything ready for the elec

ta Men that wtil lake plaça aa November

tdetrd Mtae pro- 
la*’ roar 22 per

11Par ilstv ef pdhhcatioea mans of ij 
geolori-s’ rouarta aad»' 

»P0O *•

For Boat* that «toad the grind of hard wear 
*S” wily lead «Sx Thu

gaatl Sts. Maria, Oat—Aa
Imm m 

iotharfar Dtatrict Officersth. the «tokywhich has tor the cast four 
engaged the attention of the Advisory ™ 
todustrlal Committee of th, Sault

:
day tan- 

reeds, they aro 
better cad she» yea 
rider servira, they era.

HON CHARLES McCREA.
Af-wiirv ,-t .Aft err »

ire la th. and Ira LTD.
BEGIN A. BASE

Ht. John aad AhMEbi dtatrtcta that aa L-AMHBRST. N.S.Technical Institute Itaa been t rought Protest Coal Comes i 
To Canada

average mt two or three
hr the !to A ofvrith the final THOS. W. GIBSON

fVfmty Minivfcy af Uwi :--------------—
TORONTO. CANADA.

sjt»a maximum wage ethedele for teech- ProvtacM
an emetoyad la the laatirotlee. m theUoaearroat with CHRISTIE TRUNK 

and BAG CO . LTD. 
ARREthT, LV

- | AMHERST FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD.
S - — "K^ss’.ixrs"
EMI

The arhedale which has been ap
proved without betas submitted $p

N» to m tie* ef haw Turk efaf Sovietwhich are ro tahave invited the
-6d a

; for the grading of salarias from a 
maximum ef $2.000 tor 
agedallali down te a 
$1000 far aoa-gridaata

The to- af
af vr-b* the lmsethrw •mNertaer- Ur I -.«tits Raises C—klmg mméts * v •mil***-. 
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ri Organs Grow Wheezy 
in English Churches _______________ mm i mi

Ontario Apples j i
Household Notes

Buy and eatequally obtuse la shown by the feet 
that she willingly demands (Or her 
selfUb gratification the exclusion 
of air necessary for the health, 
comfort and happiness of her 
neighbors.

The Pullman car brand of the 
aerophoi.lc is one who Insista that 
an already - Herheslrd sad poorly 
ventilated car, registering M oa 
the hanging thermometer, shall be 
still further heated that her or she 

This particular

Secrets of Health 
and Success leacee who hare been troubled of late

■ 1. V*by wheesy and asthmatic U notes from 
organe la placée of worship sad large ADeal Be Aa Aerephehfc public halls hare little realised that 0 *RHundreds ofa strike la to blame- 
organa throughout the eotratry hare 
developed or
during the last eight weeks 
suit of a dispute in the church organ- 
building trade, 
and chapels the organs are 
Either harmoniums are doing duty or

<0./'-IAre you an aero phobic 7 
If yon are. stop It. It Is really 

very damaging to yon and a grant 
nuits nee to yoor more rational 
neighbors.

An aerophobic is one who hates

1*1
£

i ulated troubles
t re-

In many churches 
silent

may get warm. 
individual Is too ignorant to know 
that he or she Is cold only because 
she confined air of the car has 
had Its oxygen entirely consumed 
and that the only way that he or 
she can hope to get warm is to 
hare a little oxygen-laden air let 
In from the outside. This partic
ular type of an aerophobic has. 
however, been or some value In the 
world by forcing upon the com
pany a aérions study of ventilation 
which has resulted In such perfec-

M“L ; a£-miair. the congregations are staging uaac-
I have been prompted to use

this term end to write title article
compenied

[MlA member of the /Arecent experiences at » 
The ex-

by builders federation said:
The public la not so much Incon

venienced by the fact that the betid
ing of Liverpool cathedral"» new or
gan and the reassembling of St. Paul s 
cathedral organ are delayed as by the 
fact that organs undergoing rebuild
ing In smaller places of worship re
main dismantled.

The deadlock la the trade has arisen 
from the men’s demand for an Im
mediate Increase of M. per hour on 
their la 8d. per hour, and another 
Id increase in three months.

\zJylarge sunn resort.

Aperteaee la, however. In no wise

w/mpeculiar to that particular resort. 
1 have gone through the same thing 
at other resorte, la Pullman cars, 
on ships, hotels and In private 

As » matter ot tact. I

5r 5

, i *
E

m s.

'l)Wshave spent a large part ope long 
twofeetioual career fighting eero- 
pbobtea. \ /// *

lion Of Sppllahces that the aero
phobe has bean deprived of all ex
cuse to rail against an Influx of 
fresh air.

AerophoMcs In general. Includ
ing I hoes who Infest hotels and 
ships and churches and all places 
where people congregate, usually 
offer as an excuse the fact that 
a draught will give them pains 
In the area thus chilled, 
may Indeed have this suscoptlbil-

The particular species of aero 
phobic that I last encountered, the 
Sumi For meals and between mealsir resort specie», possesses

characteristics.certain definite 
Thus, el dinner. In s very large 
dining room, but poorly ventilated 
at best, crowded with people, the

\I
Let tiie boys and girls take an Apple whenever 
they want. Don’t make them wait for mealtime. 
Apples won't spoil the appetite for other food. _

A good Apple is a bit of good health. The juice 
is one of nature's finest tonics. It promotes the 
secretions. Children who get plenty of Apples 
don't need “medicine”.

meals, you will enjoy them. There is no finer
fruit.Civil Servants

Get Increaseaeroteobto. baring pre-empted a
it near a window, Intiat» that This year there are plenty of Ontario Applès. 

The quality is the best for years. Get your 
share of them. They keep well and are cheaper 
now than they will be later. You will know 
Ontario Applet by their piquant flavour and 
firm flesh. By using them you will promote an 
important branch of our fruit production.

tThis partlcu- * TWy Salary IncnIt shall be closed in many depart- 
menta hare been granted recently by 

it of Ontario.
1er aerophobic Is generally a wo- 

I. clad la a sown that la gen
erally a little too abort at both 

la her desire to Indulge

ity. the govern 
criminal Investigation branch of the | 
provincial police has been included In 
the distribution, and considerable

The •
fIf they have, tt is because they 

have been and are aerophotaAcs. 
If they would habitually inhaleIn a coveted anatomical display she 

finds the breeze offensive to her 
cutaneous surface, the feeling in ( oxygen with which to barn up

the products of their nutritional j 
changea they would not have this 
susceptibility.
know that the best way to get up

enough of pure sir to furnish the ! sstsfsction Is felt thereat among the 
officers. You’re just a grown-up boy or girl Bat lota of 

Ontario Apples yourself.
Start the day with one or 
two. They gently stimu
late lazy livers. Eat one 
when you're hungry or 
tired during the day. Eat

«« - **-«v
At meals, or between Hubbardston. Stark and Wagner.

which la much more acute than 
either Dm Intelligence or her 
conscience. Tat her Intelligence 
Is obtaae Is shown by her Inability Get your Winter Apples nowThey ought to Bake and cook with 

Apples. There are 200 
ways of preparing them 
for the table. Every day 
—every meal, if you wish— 
you can have an Apple 
dish different, wholesome, 

^ enticing.

tenderness or muscles, or nerve». 
Is to stay Indoors behind closed 
windows and locked doors la front 
of a raging tire and be comfort
able.

to comprehend the fact that her Put in a supply of Ontario winter Apples 
Store them in a cool place where they 
freeze. They’ll keep good until you finish them.
Ontario Northern Spies are the world's finest 
winter Apple, both (or eating and cooking.

now.
won'tbodily warmth Is beet sustained by 

an abundance of oxygen, plus, pos
sibly, n trifling addition to bar 
wardrobe. That her conscience la

Laborltes Plan to
Make it Lively j by the government.

The Liberal» are expected to sup
port the laaboiites on this Issue, and _m 
It is thought a strong effort will be . - 
made to discredit Premier Baldwin's ^ 
government. The case has been ad
versely commented on by some of the 
government papers. ... f

Buy them by the barrel or from your dealerLondon—The usual crowd of mem
bers of parliament gathered In the 
House of Commons In preparations for 
the short session which Is to resume 
the pork left unfinished when ad
journment was taken la August.

The public to not showing any spe
cial Interest la the session, which to 
expected to last five or «lx weeks, 
although opposition politician» and 
the political writers have been lay
ing stress on the dangers of tariff 
proposals end other government mea
sures.

The Hon. John S. Marlin, B.À., Minister s

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BEST FOR EVERY 8WEETE1TIN0 PURPOSEN.Y. Bootblacks

Go on Strike Announcing a

24-hour Laundry Service
Any bundles of family wash picked up to-day wBl be washed 

and returned to-morrow
Tbh new wrrto applies ealy fa -Items Weak- and -Dry Wash.* ft 

dees set tested# -BeeH totoked6 or ear ether servie»#.

Comparative value of Sugar as an 
energy-producing food. Royal Acadia 

Sugar
. . «* SWEETENS BEST

»i% Sold by Grocer» everywhere

Sugar ...........
Meet sad risk

New York City.—All bootblacks In 
■hop» betw 
west of Central ark and Harlem are; 
on strike.

The bootblack» walked out at the 
behest of two Labor organizers. 
Nicholas Do Floria and Ralph J. Mor
dents.

69th and 216th Streets, Imr. W%Labor to he Active 
The laborltes especially seem de

termined to give the government a 
lively time. They are making a great 
deal of capital out of the manner In 
which the cane of the Purists, who 
recently stole an Issue of the Her
ald. the Leberlte organ, we, handled, blacks can average 140.00 a week with 
The case against the men was dropped 
and the laborltes
Ho prosecutor oa behalf of the gov-

it so framed tee Indictment aa prletors

Fofdto ............
Cereal* ......... .
Dairy Fred act»

W%

ACADIA SCGAR Rl.FITTING CO, HALIFAX. NX

SEMI FINISHEDEVERY ORAM PURE CANEAt e salary of 111.00 a weak, boot-

tips, said an owner, 
they ask. the price of e shlae may 
go up to twenty cents, «aid some pro-

If they get all TORONTO WET WASH I.Al'NDRI CO, LTD. 
176 08HN0T0N AYR.irt that the pub CANADIAN STEEL FOUNDRIES, LTD.

' Alloy and Mild Steel Castings
OF ETERI DESCRIPTION aNORTHERN

ONTARIO
Montreal307 Craig Sb, West

Curtails and Blankets Require 
Cleaning

NORTHERN ONTARIO contain.
millions of acres of the finest
agricultural land In the world and Imay he had by returned soldiers
end sailors free; to others. It 
years
What settlers ear of the SOIL dt- Clean TowelsTheir Greatest Aid 

to Healthful, Sturdy Growth

ewer 60 cents per acre. and few article* impose harder work or roqetoe more 
Our special drying equiganeot will laser» that straight-edge finish 
which yon are eo particular that year certaine hays, aad rotate' teat 

which given yea pride to yoor Maskers. Your Uta^waO
mate, fanning aad forest life, to
told la a attractive booklet 

under the direction of the Friendsare a neccssitr m every office. Ask your Buiini 
if our service is not first-class. Try us.

downy softs*»
orders will receive Immediate attention.Hon. John 8. Martin. Minister of

Agriculture for Ontario UMfTSD
amoTBL T4MNEW METHOD LAUNDRY

"We Know Host" TORONTO
1 RZSH pure milk is the children's great

est aid to healthful, sturdy growth. 
There's REAL nourishment for them 

in milk—an abundance of LIMB, which 
builds np strong, healthy bones and teeth; 
PROTEIN, which makes brawn and sinew; 
valuable MINERAL SALTS; growth-pro
moting VITAMINES. Bach child in your 
home should have AT LEANT A QUART OT 
MO*-:...............

F H A. MACDONKLL.

Parliament Buildings. TORONTO6-15 McCAUL STREET
use: AD

J

m *High School Boards and 
Boards oi Education■ ' ■ É Prom time to time during life, every 

man faces certain hasarda ------ are
\...... WI RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOURDAY—just for drinking taro, to lm]

Meats and 
Provisions

Of them all. however, there are tear. 
; that ere vital The first two of these I 
no men Can avoid- The other two 
MAY
what they are—
-DEATH 
-OLD AOE 
-DISABILITY 

—FINANCIAL

’ Dairy Milk 
ate dairy farms is Oaterio—farms where the 
cows are well-fed to produce RICH milk; 

milking is 
a. tt comes

hy tew to establish

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL
from the fin 4

to any Toe know
by clean.

TE
LT in sterilised sealed to the great ART SCHOOLS’ Dairy In Toronto,
where the fine# dairying machinery 
it DOUBLY safe—thence to you just a* 
Dealt, aa rich, as pure, aa mfflt earn be.

Phone
H IHcrest 4400

With the Approval of the Minister of Education

the regulations tossed by the Department

cannot always he there
to a way to avoid mete of the

■white they mass That
UPE INSURANCE A. MARTIN, LIMITED WAT AND KYEOTXA CLAME» 

way he soadacted with "
and
way to
la the event orTHE ed from wane For thorn who
may TH THAI A A 11 PRACTICAL ISHTRITTID*AC

ycaru I» earn et dis- APOheéâte1»» 
be «Sheet

is of AN‘advisory committeedirectionnr CANADA■ncTY-mrs
A Star* Near Yi

m a ■ ■ ■

ability, earring power to The
everted through la-

: Il îSBffy.æssfià« ïïtiSmSiiæw

EMMY Commonwealth Life 
and Accident 

Insurance Company
IfiUte'Quality UCleanliness Service High

BRIDGMAN 8T| Yi
Tint to Friant Down. at

the Deputy Minister e«
. IMAPrices Lowest Quality Besttm

■
y -

i -i
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PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Per the Rest la 
ACCIDENT and 
SICKS BSN IS STRANGE
Apply le

THE DOMINION OF CAN- 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

M ADELAIDE 8TEEET WEST 
TORONTO

DR. BARNARDO’S 
HOMES

INVITE APPLICATIONS for Boys 
and Girls from 16 to 11 years of 

Good Homes wanted (only 
In Ontario! 1er torse number, e# 
yean* children: a Ian older ones

Write Manager
DR. BARNARDO 8 HOMES

iSh Jan L Street
Toronto Ontario
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Overseas News

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited
Labor Mayors Win ! Anglo-Turk Mosul 

in British Cities
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERSControversy department of labour

_____  SPAlll.M ( RESTENT, TORONTO
Hob. Dr. ferbes Gedfrvy, Ibliln 

Jaa-H. H. Baltoatyae 
Depaty MBUater

THt STATION AIT ft HOISTING 
ENGINEERS* BOARD

Our operations include Ranks, Public Buildings. Office 
Buildings, Re-inf ore ed Concrete Construction, Industrial Planta, 
Factories, Ware houses, Schools, etc.

Lon*».—labor Mayors were chos
es to twenty-three cities sod towns 
of Great Brita'n recently by the Bor
ough Council men elected last week. 
The list includes two Lord Mayors. 
Alderman Perdrai Bower, who was 
re-elected at Birmingham, and John 
Arno», the first Labor Mayor of

InternationalHague—The 
court judges bare decided to alter 
their original plans ot bearing the 
Monul case and to allow the two 
powers Inrolred to stale the prelim
inary case before the court. Monday. 
A statement will be made for the 
British by Sir Douglas Hogg. Accom
modations are being prorlded for the 
Turkish representative, 
exists se to whether Turkey will tend

TheA 1
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(SOLD SEti£rC0NG0IÆtmBART BUGS 

and FLOOR COVERINGS
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Ja<- T. Burke, Chief Inspecter 

THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH !/ 
D. M. Medcalf, Chief Inspecter 
THE EMI’LOTMENT SERT ICE 
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R. C. Had son. Pres. Seperlelcadeat 
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Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited 1

Passenger, Freight and General Service Car* 
of every description.

Other Labor Mayors are et Chat- 
ham, Chesterfield. Olilhero, Colne. 
Derliagtoe, Dnreniry. Halifax. Hud- 
dersfleld, lakester Loughlmi ough,
Merthyr-TydvU.
Lyme. Preston. Pwllheli, Hawtenstall, 
St. -Helena, South Shields. Stafford. 
Stoke-on-Trent, Wldness and -Wigan.

C. T. Taylor, the new mayor of 
the London *Bo rough of Shoreditch, 
where the La bo rites control the Coun
cil. was until a few years ago a dust
man and scavenger employed by the 
Council over which he now presides.

Lincoln elected Its tll 
mayor. Mien McNevll.
Dales was elected mayor of Dunetan. 
supported by every council man ex-1 
cept her father.

Great doubt
I Dominion Textile Company 

Limited, Montreal
a representative since she has 
çUred she will refuse to abide by 

of the International MONTREAL307 CRAIG STREET W.
N?w<astle-under- Phene (j IT SBany decision 

court, of the league of nations which 
will favor England and harm the l-n 
terests of the Angora government of 
Turkey in her struggle to regain the 
oil fields of Mono!, which were hand
ed to England by the league of na
tions in a mandate for Iraq.

DfelNKMAN1FACW RING—All lines el White and C,rey Collants Priais. 
Sheetlarv. Shirtings. Pillow Cotions Cambrics Long Cloth. Backs 
Bags Twills. Drills Qallls Bureau Covers Towel sad Towelling. 
Taras Blankets Hors Tnines and ntinterons ether lines used by 

innfaetnrers in rubber and other trades.

COSGRAVES’International
BEERS !

They have that old-time zest and flavor.
On sale at any restaurant, cafe or refreshment booth.

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co., Ltd.
293 Niagara Street

Labor News

% womn Six Trade Unions 
in Huge Alliance

Belgiem '
Forsake Tobacco Industry—Becaohe 

of the bad situation said to exist In 
the Belgian tobacco. Industry, appro
ximately forty per cent of the to- j 
bacco workers have abandoned their j 
tobacco occupations and 
work In other Industrie* since 1824.

las Lucy Toronto Adelaide 0486..*cF MARK FISHER SONS and CO.
WOOLLENS and TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS. SILKS and LINENS 

ÏS-3B VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL 
j Every requisite for the Merchant Tailor

Shamrock and international Serge* are fn«elite* eterynhefe.

! London.—The executive committee* 
ot six great trade union*, represent
ing four million men. recently adopted 
the draft constitution of a working 

**GaüCd** alliance In timeslot Industrial dls- 
put* affecting any one of the affll- 

The unions concerned

STANDARDS of QUALITY
KRYPTON PtRtHMENT 

ROYAL UEIOKII
GENOA BOND

PROGRESS BOND
VICTORY BOND

obtainedAlleges Henderson
BULL-FIST BO Ml

TRIM XF HON'D»The “R Shield” WatermarkCanada

Labor Surplus—A present there is 
said to be a moderate isrplus of both j 
skilled and unskilled labor In the j 
Sherbrooke district, the 
which Is an exceptionally heavy eml-1 
«ration to the United States.

Railway Labor Board Formed—Ac
cording to trees announcements en 
agreement was reached during Sep
tember. 1835. between the manage
ment and the employes of the Cana- ; 
dian National Railway*, providing for 
the establishment of a board of eight 
members, four representing the man
agement and four the employes, to 
pass Upon disputes not otherwise ad
justable. affecting clerical, station, 
shop. shed, round-house and similar 
classes of emiloyes-

luted unions.
the Miners’ Federation, the Na- 

Labor organ, under headlines extend • t ioixml Union ot Railway-men, the As- 
tng across the front page. ’Henderson KOCiated Society of Locomotive En

in America" will describe the gUteer. and Firemen, the Electrical 
cancel 1st ion of lectures to hsv, been Trade Union, the Transport and Gen- 
gtvea by Arthur Henderson, Home 9e- ,rai Workers’ Union and the Amal- 
cretary In the Imbor Government of gamated Engineering Union.

The objects of the alliance, as laid 
down In the constitution are: First.

The cancellation, it says, was the j u, defend hours of labor and wage 
result "not of Gorernment action, standards; second, to promote or de
but of Intervention of an antl-I-abor [end any vital principle, and third, 
political organization known as the ; l0 take such steps for mutual Co-op- 
National Security League, one of the ration on economic and Industrial

the , matters as may from time to time be

Three Papers Are 
WatermarkedLondon. Eng.—The Dally Herald. at. For Year Prelection

6
Rolland QualityIt Guarantees h Howard Smith Paper MIHs Limited

MONTREAL
result of

WhlÂi means the best In Bend and Ledger Papers 
Made in Canada by Canadian workmen.ltt-L before the Y- &l. C» A. and Ro 

tary Club of Hartford, Conn. AYERS LIMITEDTHE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED
Manufacturer* of

PULP AND PAPER MAKERS FELTS AND PUKE WOOL 
BLANKETS

11 «nt real. P.Q.- 
Mill, si M. Jerome and Mont Rolland. PQ.

- LA CHUTE MILLS, PQ. CANADA
Established 1870Montreal and SL Lawrence Ports 

Stevedore Company Limited
STEVEDORES

Also Louis Wolfe and Sons, Ltd., Vancouver, B.O.
Ï.H BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 

MONTREAL

prominent and active of 
organizations which under the pre- . decided on. 

batting Communism have
t-

It Is In the third point that the 
destroyed freedom of speech ] atlng lies, for it envisages ths pos

sibility of a Joint strike of all six 
Ths Herald cites, as persecuted In unions, should any one of them-be 

the United States or denied hearing, involved In n dispute with employers, 
four ether well known foreigners: e strike would of course be
Jean Longuet, prominent French tantamount to a general strike, for it

would affect the vital social services 
of the country, tie up food and fuel 
supplies, close down electric light and 
power plants, and Inevitably throw 
men In many other unions out of

text of
DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited

la America since the war.' Fartery. Walkervltle, Canada
PAINTS. VARNISHES, ENAMELS

OFFICES:
Montreal Toronto. Winnipeg. Regina, Calgary, Edmonton. Quebec. 

St. John. Halifax, Vancouver.
England

Unemployment Relief—Subject to 
the approral of the Birmingham City 
Council, ils "General Purpose* Cera- 
mlttee" hea planned winter unem
ployment schemes that are estimated 
to find work for nearly 4,000 men.

Socialist. Frederick W. Petti wick - 
Lawrence. Labor M. P-, Count Karol- 
11 of Hungary and Shapnrjl Saklai- 
vala. Commentât M- P.

Canadian Explosives LimitedC

CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

Explosives and Accessories
FOR ALL WORK

work. J
Six Trade t*aloes

However the new alliance does not 
appear to come Into effect as a re. 
suit of the decision, for the meeting 
decided the constitutions must also 
te passed by the individual uulona 
conlerned
wreck formation of the alliance as 
several amendments to the constitu
tion proposed by the National Union 
of Rail way men were rejected at a re
cent meeting, with the result that 
the executive committee of that union 
may not recommend adoption to the | 

e members.
One of the original leaders In the i Seamen's Strike—As the result of 

movement for a new industrial al- ! the recent strike of British

May Emigrate Here 
From South Africa Wage increases—Wages were In

creased considerably la many Impor
tant trades la Hamburg during the ; 
quarter ended September 30, 1825. The ■ 
increases were particularly noted, 
among the harbor, storehouse,
coal workers, and In the mineral oil J ------
Industry, rice milling, the chocolate 
industry, the cigarette Industry, mint 
and varnish works, laundries, bakeries "T 
and fishing occupations.

SALES OFFICES
Montreal
Toronto

Canada Cement Building,
London. Bug.—The emigration of MONTREAL, P.Q.

South Africa's "poor whites’’ to Can
ada and Australia because In their 

country they are unable to com
pete with the blacks. Is the’ novel 
authod of dealing with this pressing 
problem advocated recently before the 

lie Commission which is con

nue provision may yet

THE STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA
Limited LOOK FOR THIS SION

stderias this problem, states the Jo- Steel products of every description.

1
correspondent of HAMILTON, ONT.MONTREAL, P.Q.Morning Post.

About tea per cent of the Euro-

___k ” ’ ... h„ , d hut J- H Thomas, the more conserve have been seriously disarranged with
am of Bring when in competition with P°'“'C*1 '**'«*” °‘ ““ e0e*ider,b,e “<* '«

■

EN-AR-CO
MOTOR

HI WHITE
1 ROSEA Stimulus to Progress

a—aROORESS, through systematic sav- 
r* tug, is encouraged at The Standard 
A Bank of Canada through the quick, 
kindly service which our officers extend 
to every depositor, without consideration 
as to how small or how large his or her 
account may be.

02
i)Union of Rellwaymen, has veen act

ing as a braise against any attempt 
to create an organization controlled 
by a email group of men with unre
stricted power to call a gigantic strike 
at any time-

OILto local interests, 
contending for the restoration of a 
former wage scale, theretofore applic
able to labor between ports.

*Rie seamen were GASOLINEIt was therefore advocated that a 
it be formed to assist 

these white laborers to emigrate to 
countries such as Australia and Can
ada. when there la ao colored com
petition sod where "they would be 

asset."

!

Winter Work For
Men in Britain

BN AB-CO GEAR COMPOUND 
Mnnufactnred by

Canadian Oil Companies, Limited
CALGARY REGINA 
HALIFAX

Soviet Russia
Big Order m STANDARD BANK OF CANADAPremier Bruce Wins 

in Australia
London—Several large contracts j 

In the
TORONTO LONDON 

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG 

ST. JOHNwhich will aqnploy many 
engineering trade* hare been secured 1 
by British firms.

A contract for the supply of the 
whole of the power signalling appara
tus tor Charing Cross and Cannon 
street stations. Modern Transport 
nounces, has been placed by the s 
Southern Railway Company with the 5 
Westinghouse. Brake and Sax by 81g- =
sal Company Limited of Chtrawnham. : 5 Ley asidegCsrmenu needier Cleaning or Dyeing. Then "phene
WlhBh rc .ed IK»'. ■------ ’1 Well reutfc the garments quickly—so beautifully cleaned and dyedWiltshire end lKn* e Cm**. X thatVou will have practically A NEW SET OF CLOTHES!

The amount of this contract, a = PHONE NOYl TO OIK MERY IFR DEPARTMENT
Southern Railway Company’s otficlal 5 
informed a Dally Mail reporter, te jg 
between £36.000 and £40.006.

An order has Ween placed with Main i §
Ropeway. Limited, engineers and con- ! 5

(1 TABU SUED 1671 

CffJc* /5K>ny SYr*’&1 IU yoronto.Moscow.—According to the Iavestla, 
the delegation of the Soviet textile In
dustry that Is aow visiting London 
ban [faced a big order with the very 
well known firm In Manchester of 
Platt Brothers, the biggest factory In 
the world producing machinery for 
the textile industry.

The order can be executed la 11 or 
14 months. —

The managing director of the firm
Id (hat It Is the biggest order which 

eras ever given to the firm- Repre
sentatives of the Soviet trade delega
tion In London declared that ao far 
they have placed In England orders 
tor 1,000.000 pounds out of the whole 
earn of 15.000,000 pounds sterling as
signed, for equipment for the textile 
Industry In the Union of Socialist So
viet Republics.

Sydney. NJkW—The general elec
tion In Australia has resulted In a vie- I!tory for the Government in the House 
of Representatives, 
the partie# will be. Nationalists 33: 
Country Party. 13; Labor 33; Inde- 

This will give the Gov
ernment a working majority, but the

■MHiHNMammiamMiHiMNNMmaammMMMMMMMMMpNmt j
Look Over Your Wardrobe Once 

Every Month

The statue of

i
Ê X

Government may secure a bare ma
jority.

For tVe first time rating was. by 
This /act. white 

greatly tecreeaing th. poll over the 
laet election, appears unlikely to-have 
brought the total to much over 30 
per test, ot th* electorate.

Groups ot alas electorate* each to 
Melbourne and Sydney give th* fol
lowing résulta: la Melbourne the La
bor vote increased from llO.OOO to 
2100*0,

UPTOWN 7640

Toilet Laundries Limited \ t5

S242 OUT STREET
tractors. 47 Victoria street Weetmla-1 * -Bteerr and Better"
•ter. for an aerial ropeway. Installa- ïillWMmHlllltillHUIIIIIIllllllMHIIIIIIlIlllllllMIMIlHIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIlll
t km la the Matey State* for the Iran#- j —— 
portillon of tin ore. The plant will :

v

Beautiful Floors al little Cost Vr/HEN the white men came, lurking 
W Indian* were a constant peril

be entirely of British material and
•Labor from 07.000 te 171.- 

In Sydney the Labor vote te
rres* 113.000 to 154,000. an

te bor from 76.000 to 140,000.
Analysis of, the 1 £13.000 votes 

far counted gtvea Later 730.000. Na-

of the
! contract la sheet £30,000. Work win
manuactura.

Floors that are easy to clean and keep clean. Floors that wear 
for years and years. Artistic floors that always look their 

best. You can have them at little coat by choosing.
Dominion Linoleum or 

Dominion Linoleum Rugs
At all Hoove l aral-Ulac

Dominion Oilcloth and 
Linoleum CoM Limited

MONTREAL

Indian Factory
Report Is Good

eea - Ak hough year# have passed 
then, there are stil those who prey upon 
the fortunes cl the unonopoctin 
uninformed. §*•

for

. t, tl te reported that the __
The 1834 annual report on the te- ' triUUng a ateel railway bridge at : 

«tea factories act shows that during Desuk. Egypt, ha* beta secured by 
the rear the total number of register-j Messrs. Dorman Long and Co.. 
ed hector!*» increased from 434 to 4*5. mantectarers and

i.

tienaltete 78C.000 and the Country- l—,Ur,, (yiltTitT you invite mteforttme.
porty 154,006. Probably there are 
fOOftOO er 800400 votes to

Ubor leader» declare unofficially The Royal Bank 
of Canada

end the number of those actually sincere, London. 8.W., at 
.working from 388 to 414; while te the siructtng the 

period the number of operative» bridge, 
nlintn. They ary very downhearted Increased tram 4»AlO te *8441. -

n
tKftt they Mttect almost mU the Sen-
at* vacaaciee wtil go to th# Netten- of the

ii
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CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufactura* of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

Head Office;
Ne. î S»teaccr. st„ Honlmti. I’.IJ- 
Mills at Cempbcllford. Ont..: Frsnkford. Ont, and Montreal. P.Q.

York 4275. -Prltmte Exchange.*
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